
Soccer Minutes 10/20 
Tuesday, October 20, 2015 
7:25 PM 

7:32 Pm 
  

1. Move to aprove the mintues 
a. 9/8 - second Andy - motion passes 
b. Change questions marks 
c. 9/29 - second Andy - motion passes 

2. Calendar 
a. Meeting next Wednesday for DOC - provide dates (Oct) 
b. Audit meeting - Joe has been in contact, Mr. Friedman - they are in contact (last week - 

week of 10/12 
c. Player and coaching evaluations - Doc sent it out to coaching staff - player evals - Nov 15/16 

to Dec 1 - get feedback to gain improvements, coaches get the eval sheet 
d. Coaches evals - at the end of season, this comes from Will - he will get it and pass it along to 

parents - these are done anonymously - Survey (electronic) -  
e. Winter Juniors - formed at the end of November - first registration came in December, 

nobody signed-up until then - reached out to Kits - Winter Juniors link is now open - 4 sign-
ups to date. Park District practice - part of DOC report 

3. DOC Report 
a. Park District Practices this Tues, Thurs, Fri @ Ivy Hall 5:30 to 6:30 - target each coach has 

reached out, awesome opportunity to promote the club & Juniors - cancel practice on 
Tuesday, Shane, Greg, Henry, Tim - 15 min stations and get a chance to see the coaches and 
get training - promote Winter program - MUST grow the club - great idea - Next Week, Tues, 
Oct 27. Make-ups on Friday - sign-up for Juniors - 2nd and 3rd at 5:30 to 6:30. Last Juniors 
class… 

b. Step Ahead Contract - $17,300 > $4800 is Tim's camp, 20% of the revenue comes back. Is 
the club negative - what does that net out to. Pay 20% of rental cost $960 and 20% is TBD 
Max = $2,640 profit > Need 22 kids to break even. 
i. 8 week camp Dec 2nd 

ii. Camp Nov 30th - free camp, work with Step Ahead Staff - speed, agility and first 
experience with Footsal, 10 thru 12  

iii. Club training January 24th 
iv. Meeting with Les at Player's U (Matt and Tim) 
v. Motion to approve Tim creating a contract with step ahead - second w/ Joe Rinker - 

all in favor - Motion Passes 
c. London Middle School on Thursdays 7 to 8 - this is for little kids (U8 teams) - what is the 

value of private training here - $30 (ten weeks = $300, we can have)  
d. JCYS - we want 11:30 to 4:30 - Jano U8, Juniors, Greg U8, Lil' Kickers, we have an our to 

spare ($90 an hour, not an immediate need for this - if there are more than 24 players, then 
we can use the space from 3:30 to 4:30, but not necessary now) - get rid of one hour. 

e. Players Evals - see above 
f. Rec Clinic - it was okay, not great. Ten kids showed up - the kids want to do it - 2 kids signed-

up for Juniors. One of the kids will join U9, not great numbers, got one kid to join, it is all 
good. 



4. Old business - numbers, copy of the budget, breakdown of residency, if we are at 66% we pay 15% 
more, we need to look at the kids outside of Buffalo Grove, we have 71. 

a. Portable Lights 
b. Turfing Fields 
c. Park District Program - more involved/take it over 
d. Bring up the dome 
e. Field situation - how do they patch fields, maintenance 

5. Buddy Soccer 
a. Put them in the calendar - and put that in the buffer 
b. One small and 5 v 5, two teams for a 5 v 5 
c. Put this in the budget, friends of the Park - chedk 

6.  New Business  
a. Feed My Starving Children - food drives - do we have the kids in the right age group? Might 

not have the right market. 3rd Grade or Older - 3 students to one adult - checking - who 
wants to lead this - Karin to take the lead - Thanksgiving 

b. Marketing Idea - sponsors for the season, fee - getting the issue - Culvers Days  
7. Management Group Proposal  

a. Inputs 
b. Management Group  

i. Does the idea make sense 
1. Contract in detail - vote on later 

 


